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DOltCAN IS STILL THE BOSS

Looia Like the Penitentiary Will Remain
iu His Possession.-

IKJJNCTION

.

DECISION FAVJRS HIM

Court Drclitri tlmt tlio Mute Auditor Mny
heVnrrnnt , lull > < > Cninpllcittluni-

Arlie Which Hi-ml cm the Ueal.-

More Dinicult.-

LINCOLN'

.

. July 3. (Special. ) Complica-

tions

¬

arising from the law's delay have Just
received u beautiful IHiiHtratlon In the Dor-

gau
-

Injunction cute. TnJay tlio district court
handed down n decision finding every point
In his favor and releasing the state auditor
and ttatn trensuror from tlio temporary In-

junction
¬

rcftrulnlni ; them from paying Dor-

Kan

-

the sum of $33,40 . 'JO awarded him by
the appraisers for his prison plant. Notice
of appeal was made In open court , the super-

acileas

-

bond fixed nt $7,500 and forty days al-

lowed tn which to file a bill of exceptions.
Consequently the case Is Just on badly mud-

dled ax ever.
The district court. of tor county ,

Judges Tibbutts , Hall and Ilohnen sitting
en 1 > anc. deny the applications of the bank
of Gnlva , 111. , and two other Illinois national
banks for a receiver of the 33108.JO war-

rant , deny the Intervention of receiver of the
' ' Capital National bink , K. K. Hayden , and , In-

tact> , flnd every point In favor of Dorgan.
Thin morning , before the result of the

court's deliberations was known , Governoi-
llolcomb sent the following letter to State
Auditor Moore :

Hon. ICuKcnc Moore , State Auditor : Deal
Sir With reference to the Hteps lierotofore
taken to terminate the penitentiary contrnci-
I have been nilvlseil that Hinpe the nppnilsc-
mcnt him been made u part of the pioperl ]
Included In the appraisement nnd of eonslil-
crablo value boa been used and otherwise
disposed nf , nee'cssltntlng the nsccrtalnlnf
the value of the snmn In order that a propel
reduction may be made- from the anioun1
awarded by the appraisers. I therefore re-
quest that you do not deliver to any persoi-
n warrant in payment of this property mill
the value of the properly appraised and nov
In existence may bo ascertained.-

I
.

have failed the attention of the lioari-
of Publlr and llullilliit-s to this KamiI matter , und they will no duiibt take KOIIK
action regarding It. Vorv truly yours ,

SILAS A. HOLCOMH.
PROPERTY DISAPPEARING.

The governor ald that It had been repre
dented to him that a deterioration of betweei
$700 nnd $300 had taken place In the Dor-

'Ban property since the appraisers valued I

over a month ago. The Ice had been usei
from continually : out of some 2.0 hogs bu
about 100 remained , and considerable clothlni
had been taken nway and worn out. Ii
view of these facts he deemed It best tha-

Bonie further adjustment of the value b
made before Dorgan was paid.-

On
.

the lieels of this lette-r name the new
that the court had found In Dorgan's favor
nnd the latter came directly tn the capltol t
get his warrant. The temporary Injunctlo
had been dissolved and there was apparent !

nothing now In the way but the request o
the governor. Auditor Moore and the lloan-
of Public Lands nnd llulldlngs , necompnnie-
by Dorgan , went to the governor's olllce an-
n conference was held. The governor ex-

plained that the letter was written tinder th
assumption that a decision would not be mad
Immediately by the court. He had estimate
the depreciation of the prison property a
about 750.

Stale Treasurer Dartley , speaking for th
board , said that Dorgan's contract began run
nlng again July 1 and there was now tt-

his credit 450. Dorgan had paid $00 fn

tin new lot of medicines bought since th
appraisement , nml also $200 for the materlr
and dinner for the Fourth of July celcbratlo-
at the prison tomorrow. This made $710 an-
Dorgan was willing to call the matter squat
without more ado provided he could ha
lila warrant today. Tilts was apparent !

satisfactory to the governor nnd the mcetln-
adjourned. .

NO WARRANT DRAWN.
Then the 'question came up would It 1

safe. . In view of the court's decision , to pa-

Dorgan. . A hasty trip was made to the com
house by Auditor Moore and Dorgan , whei
the facts concerning the supersedeas wet
learned. The two were also advised to secut
the opinion of Attorney General Churchill I

the matter. Thuu ! '. : ? matter stands tonlgh-
No warrant was drawn In favor of Dorgn
and It Is quite probable the whole matt ;

Is tied up In court for a number of month
It has already been In the district court
month , the first application for a receiver
the warrant having been made June 3 an
the injunction granted on that day. Dorgan
contract was given new life July 1 , nr
things are now running nt the penitential
under the old regime. The special net of tl
legislature appropriating $35,000 to "buy 0-
1Dorgun" appears to have been n very ii
valid document so far as accomplishing I

purpose. . No one seems to have material
profited but the two appraisers and tl
umpire , to the tune of $500 apiece.

COMPANY CAN CI.OSK T11K ST.ITIO

Htnto Ilimrd HenloH tlm I'r.tynr nf the ( 'lti7-

ftiM nf I'rntrlr llnmp.
LINCOLN , July 3. (Sp-clal. ) The Stal

Hoard of Transportation has made Its flm-

Ings In the Prairie Home station case again
the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific lUllror
company In favor Vf the company. The pet
tloners asked , In an application filed Apt
13 , 1S33 , that the company b ? required to r
open Its station at that point , which had bee

closed on the ground that It did not pay
keep It open. On April IS the company flit
Its answer , setting forth the total earnlnj-
of the station , fallowing that they v.ero lei
than station expenses and giving an Itemize
statement of tlio receipts. It was also si
forth that the closing of said station was on'
temporary and thut business would be n
Burned there when reasonable operating e :

penses could bo obtained.-
In

.

their findings the board rays that at tl
present time there are about 125 people llvlr-
at Pralrlo Homo and the country trlbutar ;

that the business of the community U farmii
exclusively and that there Is very little
fdilp from this point ; that the business do-
iat the station at the present time does n
demand the lncrc sed cxpenw neojssary
keep and maintain an open station. U
considered and adjudged by the board th
the prayer of the petitioner In ? denied ai
the case dismissed , with leave to reopen tl
same nt any time the grain In this local !

begins to move. Prairie Home Is In La
caster county , about twelve miles from LI-

coin. .

The findings In the La Plutte case , whli-
Is similar In nature , arc In the hands of tl-

ttcnographer and will be out In n few day
The points Involved are almost Identical ai
the findings will be the same.-

.Vtnrrleil

.

. lit York ,

YORK , Neb. , July 5. ( Spechl. )

A. Hcsdolberth and XMJ Rosa
Daniels were married at this pla-

yesterday. . The ceremonies fork pla-

in the parlors of the Le Grand hot
with a few friends of the brldo and groc-
present. . They immediately left for Uloot-
Ingtou , 111. , where they will make their futu
home-
.'Mrs.

.

. Harriet Kads , who died Monday , w
burled at this place yesterday. She Uaves
Husband and eleven children.

Judge Dates held an extra session
court here yesterday. The foreclosure case
the First National bank of York again
Henry Kesler ot al was tried and the sai
taken under advisement.

Indian Mnrrlugn Provokes Trouble-
.tDECATim

.

, Neb. . July 3. (Special. ) ,

Indian by the name ot Slat , who has be
married four times , and recently wedd-

qg&ln. . Is going around now with a pUtol
his pocket. He married a widow. It U ci-

tonnry among the Indians that when t-

liusbind dies one of his brothers must mar
the widow. In this particular case , Shi , w-

Ii related In no way to the dead nun , w

the successful one to woo the widow , a-

ijow the brothers-in-law by her first huibi
are looking for trouble-

.roitponcil

.

I lie-

BEATRICE. . July 3. (Special Telegram. ]

Today at 2 o'clock wa* ttio time fixed

Master in Chancery Dundy for (he sale of the
franchise und property of the Beatrice Rapid
Transit nml Power company , but when the
hour arrived a representative of the matter
In ciancvry! announced that the ale had been
pcMpancd until July 12. J. II Cobbey , jr. ,

representing a syndicate , w-as on hand nt the
appointed hour and offered a bid of $25.00-
0for'the plant and franchise , which offer ,

however , was nol entertained by the olTlcr-
In charge. Mr. Cohbey claims that the bid'
should have been accepted and the propsrty
declared sold to him-

.jitiiiTiit
.

( : : At VOMIMJ .sr.vrK OFFICIALS

( lovcriior Hnteoinli -< nd Oilier I'ri mlnent-
NiiliruRkxm Do thillotinrr. .

LINCOLN , July 3. ( Speclal.-Governor)

William A. Richards of Wyoming and official
staff were among tlio pusengers on the 12-

a. . m. train today , en route to the St. Louis
exposition and military encampment. The
party comprised the governor and Mrs. Rich-

ards
¬

, General Stltzer , Colonel J. C. Ilalrd
and wife , Colonel H. I ) . Woodruff , Colonel
Ames , Major U. H. Holllday and Captain
Schnltger and wife , all of Cheyenne. Cap-

tain

¬

Hoach of the Seventeenth Infantry , U. S.-

A.

.

. , was also a member of the party by Invi-

tation

¬

of Its members.
Governor llolcomb had received word of

their coming and a parly of state oinclals
was at the depot to extend appropriate cour-
tesies.

¬

. The Nebraska officials Included Gov-

ernor
¬

Holcomb , Secretary Mjret , State
Auditor Moore , Secretary of Stuto-
I'lper , State Treasurer Hartley and
Major Fechet. The latter was acquainted
with the visiting party and each member of It
manifested considerable pleasure In meeting
the veteran. The visitors spent but a few
minutes at the depot and the staff was In
full uniform.

Governor llolcomb went to Auburn tonight ,

where he will deliver the oration tomorrow-
.Sacretjry

.

of State I'lper will go to Beatrice
tomorrow to participate In tlio celebration at
that city. State Treasurer Hartley and Audi-

tor
¬

Moore will remain In Lincoln. There
will bo no Fourth of July pardons granted
by the governor tomorrow.

The reply of W. Morton Smith to the
answer of the Call Publishing company to-

tlio application for a receiver Is quite leiiKthy-
and rather torrid In character. Smith de-

clares

¬

* that Austin's answer is largely a tissue
of falsehoods. Smith claims that ho opposed
the purchase of the $7,000 press , but that
Austin said lie could borrow the money of his

''atlier-ln-law , and did so. He also avers
that Austin made. 1.500 out of the deal for
ils relative by getting the price reduced
| SOO and borrowing $1,000 on corporation
notes from the First National bank , but mak-
ng

-

no corresponding reduction In the amount
of the notes to Frease. Smith declares that
the Call Is wholly Insolvent nnd unable to pay
its debts ; that there are enough mortgages
hanging over It to swamp It , and that It has
no credit or money with which to buy mate-
rials

¬

to keep the paper running.
While no public arrangements have been

inado for celebrating the Fourth , there prom-
ises

¬

to be plenty of amusements to keep peo-

ilo

-

In good humor and afford them a satis-
factory

¬

holiday. The orly formal celebra-
tion

¬

of the day will be by the colored peo-

ple
¬

, who will have a parade. It will be nn
Industrial demonstration. At H o'clock-
Gorge A. Adams will deliver the oration on
the rights of colored people. The newspaper-
men and the lawyers will play a game ol
base ball In the morning , nnd In the after-
noon the Lincoln nnd Hockford association
teams will play two games. The first will
1m called nt 2 o'clock nnd the other will
ocfiir ns soon ns the first Is finished.

The Capital City Gun club will Indulge In
Its second annual Fourth of July shooting
tournament nt Its range nt Lincoln park to-

morrow , and Its contests are open to all who
have money that says they can puncture
the swift-winged pigeon or shatter the fugi-

tive glass ball. An even dozen events arc
promised , and there Is room for a good many
aspiring marksmen to get Into the contest
with prollt. Messrs. F. Miller nnd F. W
Sharps have been made n committee on traps
nnd targets , and Messrs. Stephen A. Douglas
Shilling. George Rogers and N. G. I'owel
constitute the committee on general arrange
ments.

Turf enthusiasts are looking forward to c

very promising race meeting at the dedlca-
tlon of the new mile track Just east of Lin
coin park tomorrow. The program comprise :

four events for fair purses. The first even
on the program Is a rnco for 2-year-olds
and under at trotting or pacing. The entries
are : Hlchard Heerup's Xellle n , J. Young's
Illancho L , Ed Uoerup's II C S and an un-

known by F. A. Hart. There will be i

threeminute trotting race , contested by F-

A. . Hart's Mildred II , W. S. DemareeV Dab ;

Vnllisca. C. A. Turney's George W , J-

Young's Russian 1'rlncess and H. Beerup'i
Nora Maek.-

In
.

the 2:3r: class race the entries are C-

W. . Cocltrcll's Darkey. F. A. Hart's Almoni-
K. . . I. Harris' May Day and U. Heerup'-
iKittle Aberdeen.

The 2:20: pacing race will bo contests
by C. A. Turnoy's Crymlto , Elmer Hall'-
Almadeen , Kd Ilssrup's lluckeye. R. Hecrup'
Sam Luttrel. J. Young'a Nclllo M , and II. A-

Wedge's Ethel R.
There will also be a one mile novelt

running race , the entries for which wll
close tomorrow.

There will also be three bicycle races
one a mile , one two-thirds ot a mile , and on-

u third of a mile. A number of local wheel-
men of known speed will participate.

The visit of the mayor , fire committee o

the council nnd chief of Jlro departmen-
to Omaha yesterday was productive. The
went over to Inspect the working. " of Hi
steamers In the Omaha department. Th
chief of the department at Omaha turnei
nut his entire lay-out nnd gave the visitor
an exhibition of what each could do. Th
result was tlmt the mayor and fire commute
at once placed a contract with the America
Fire Engine company for n Clapp & Jone
engine of Its best make. The steamer is t-

be delivered within seventy days , and i

to cost $1,700 , ot.which 1.000 Is to bo pali
each year until the final payment of $700
The first payment Is to be provided for li-

the September levy.
Madison Ilrooks , the colored man chargei

with having outraged n little 9-year-oli
girl living with a colored woman namei-
Javla Hanks , had a preliminary trial thl
morning and was bound over In the sum o
$200 to the district court.

OMAHA PKOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell F. E. Van Husklrk. C
Hardy , A. McAllister , J. M. McAllister
Lincoln R. H. Grote. E. Wajieley , C. N-

Colllnp. . George H. Lyons , P. S7 Wood. S. G-

Lumbard , W. 11. Harstow , H. J. Lemlst
Samuel Gamble , W , S. Robinson.-

AT

.

TUB IIH.VTUICi : Cll
o
3 Fenian Will Ito ( Mojod Toiliy with in-

IiitiTcithic I'ro rnm-
.IlKATRICE

.

, July 3. ( Special Telesram.-
Thls

. ) -
has been children's day nt the Chautau

qua and the afternoon wns given over en-

tirely to the little one. . The morning hour
were spent In the usual 9 o'clock devotion !

exercises , followed by a lecture by Dr. Eato-
on

°
"Evolution and World Ilulldlng. " Th

declamatory contest for boys nnd girls beg.i-
nt 2:30: and was entered Into with considei-
nble zest. Grace lleekwlth , aged C. of Heal
rice and Edith Cogswell of Geneva. ag-
IS , carried off the prizes. Rev. Robert M-
eIntyre was billed for n lecture this evenlnf
but owing to washouts In the western pat-

e: of the Mute fnlled to arrive , and n cliori
. concert was substituted.
. Senator John M Thurston , who Is to spen
' tomorrow forenoon , apH-ared| upon the plal
11 form nnd talked u few minutes. Tomorro1
' " Is the closing day nnd being Independent

day there U sure to bo an Immense crowd t

witness the Interesting program that ha
been reserved for the occasion. Senate
Tliuriton In the forenoon , Robert Mclntyi-
In the afternoon , with a grand concert In tl
evening , to be followed by a gorgeous dlspla-
of fireworks , will fittingly close the grander
Chautauqua asrembly ever held In Ncbraski-

CJroto ih.iutiiiiqu1 Opuiifd.
CRETE , Neb. . July 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A large audience greeted Miss Myrtl
11

Chllds Chandler , a soprano of Chicago , wh
" opened the Chautauqui assembly hero tonlgl-

id

with a recital. Everything promises a larf
attendance for the session. Special rates ai
granted for July C , 3 and 11 , the occaslor
being Mrs. Christine Dreler'i recital , Fedpri-
tton of Woman's clubs and Young People
dsy respectively. The Fourth will be cnttu-
tlmlcally celebrated-

.Ii'lilMllr

.

l Man llUapprstm.
| J NORTH 1'LATTE , Neb. , July 3. (Specli-

Telegram. . ) Mathlaa Koppy. a, deiiiente
man who wandered away from home nea
Cambridge , Neb. , lait winter and wai take
up nearly frozen by Sheriff Miller of th

count}', today disappeared from the county
jail and no trace can be found of him. He
has been allowed special privilege ? at the
Jail nnd had evinced no desire to leave. The
country has been scoured for miles around
and not even a trace can be found of him-
.It

.

is feared he may wander out into the
sand hills and die of thirst.

KIAUMYVHMI.MIN: : , : WA

Today * * Sunshine Meiim SucrrM tn tlio-
IrputiMt( U A. W. hlutu Meet-

.KEARNEY.
.

. July 3. ( Special. ) Rain or
bad weather Is now the only thing that can
Interfere or hinder the state bicycle meet
anl Fourth of July celebration In Kearney
from being a grand success , and the pros-

ec

-

! now are that the weather will be favorj-

lc.
-

. It has been raining during the past
venly-four hours , but this will only put
10 track In all the better condition , nnd It

not probable that It will continue to rain
urh longer. For various reasons there will-

et be as many Kearney riders In the racei-
ils year as last , but there will be more

rom other places. Among tlio * u who have
een hero for a few days getting use I to-

le track are : Nelson of Chicago. Hayman-
nd McCall of Grand Island , Carter and
iickott of Lincoln , Jacobson of Hastings ,

cssler nf Sutton and Nicholls of Strains-
urg.

-

. Collins. Rlshaw , Park , Hlmstreet ,

tone nnd Hanlu of Denver came In this
lornlng on the special Denver wheelmen's
rain , anl Edghlll , "the Omaha phenom. "
a he Is called here , Is expected tonight or-

unorrow morning.-
In

.

addition to the other valuable nnd dc-

rablo
-

prizes Lambert Hros. of this city put
p a Syracuse pacer yesterday , which will
0 to the winner ot the five-mile class 11

ice tomorrow.
Special trains will be run from Omaha

nd Lincoln , nnd there Is no doubt but what
ilj will be the largest and best state meet
ver held In Nebraska.
The Denver Wheel club passed through

icre on a special train this morning about
1 o'clock , bound for the national meet at-

sbury Park , and was met at the depot by-

ho Midway Military banJ and nearly every
wheelman and wheelwonian In the city ,

NO MOKK IJVIC'IIOXSVKIti : MVI1B-

ov Incident In Connection with the Vlu-

hclmgn
-

KoHrrvutlnii AfTjIrn-

.PKNDER
.

, Neb. , July 3. ( Special Tele-

ram.

-

. ) An Incident In connection with the
Vlnnebogo land leases came to light today
t Is to the effect that bribes have been giver

and taken at the agency for the procurlnp-

nd securing of leases on favorable terms
Oscar Bring , a man of excellent reputation
nade an affidavit to Inspector McLaughllr-
o the effect that In order to secure a lease

nt the agency on favorable terms ho had t (

iay $150 to the clerk In charge ; that hi
;ave his note for tills nmount to the clerl-
n nddltlon to the amount he paid the In-

dlans. . The clerk disposed of this note to tin
'Irst National bunk of this place , which nov
lolds It. The way the matter came to llgh-
vns that the cashier of the First Natlona
lank spoke to Drlng about having a note o-

ils , when that gentleman explained what hi
gave the note for , and said there were othe
settlers who had to do the same thing , am
tad made affidavits the same as himself ti-

he Inspector. Urlng lived near Oakland
Neb. , for fifteen years before coming to thi
reservation , is a man of some means and ha
always enjoyed a good credit In the com
niinlty. Inquiry at Oakland discloses tin
fact that ho enjoyed a good reputation Ii
every way at that place. There has been m
eviction today and those removed ycsterda ;

have all gone back to their homes.
WASHINGTON , July 3. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Indian office today received th
following telegram from Captain Deck a-

Sluux City : "John H. Carey will dbmls
his injunction against me. This leaves bu
one injunction ; that of D. F. Hull & Son. "

STATE 1MIO1I1IIIT1O-

NDclosntci Are Very Numerous but Mor
Than llulf Arc Wnmcn.

LINCOLN , July 3. (Special Telegram.
The state prohibition convention wa

called together this morning iti th
representative chamber at the slat
capltol. The "attendance Is quit
large , nearly half of the delegates beln
ladles. Hon. Lem J. Smith of Lincoln wa
elected temporary chairman and Mrs. Ann
R. Woodbcrry of Omaha temporary secretarj
Following the report of the committee o
credentials , a discussion of the financial ques-
tion occurred , divided Into the followln
heads : "Relation of the Prohibition Party t
Finance , and How Could the Prohlbltlo
Party in Pouct Financially Heneflt the No-

tlon ? " second , "Why Should Gold and Sil-

ver be Used as Money , and If so. One
Ratio of 1C to 1 ? "

It is not thought that the platform to li

adopted tomorrow will contain a free sllve
plank , although it It? considered cerUln tha
one will be reported by the committee o
platforms.-

C.

.

. M. Griffith of Knox county was electe
permanent chairman and Anna R. Woodberr
permanent secretary. Tomorrow the wor-
of nominating a ticket will begin and th
convention will adjourn at noon.

Tonight Hon. R. S. Thompson delivered
stirring address to a large audience , asld
from tlio delegates. Program for tomorrow
"Music , prayer , music. Immemorial Demores
and our translated workers. 10 a. in. ; repoi-
of committee on platform , organization of th
state committee , miscellaneous business , at-

jourmnent. . " j-

KIMJU itv TIII : UMO.V IACITI-

Unlinown Man .MrcH Druili nu tlio Itixll a

Silver < ruck ,

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , July 3. (SpecU
Telegram ) . An unknown man was killed th
morning , about three miles east of this placi-

by Union Pacific engine No C77. The core
tier's Jury found there was criminal careless
HCM on the part of the engineer In nc
whistling or ringing his bll.-

Kpidy

.

to .IlitUr tint iKiiKle Srrrnm.
MINDEN , Neb. , July 3. (Special. ) Mir

den Is preparing for a grand "blowout" o

the Fourth.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. . July 3-

.Speclal.
.-

( . ) Instead of the regular Fourth ceU-

bratlon there will be a large basket plcnl
held in the Hlue River park adjacent tt-

McCool. . State Superintendent Corbett wi-

bo here. Other good speakers will entertal
the large crowd. There will ba tub raw
down the Dine , swimming races , long dl :

tanco diving , bicycle races and many othe
sports ,

YORK. Neb. , July 3. <Speclal. ) The cell
brntlon for the Fourth this year for York wi-

be held at Harrison's grove , a short dlstani
from this place , and will be under tl-
uiiHplces of the Grand Army of the Republ-
of this city.

runcrnl of H I'lonerr.-
KEARNEY.

.

. Neb. , July 3. ( Special. ) Tl
funeral of the late Hon. A. G. Scott wz

held at the Congregational church yesterda ;

The services were conducted by his formi-
pastor. . Rev. John Askln of Council Hluft
and the services at the grave were In charf-
of Rob Morris lodge of Ancient Free nr
Accepted Masons. Mr. Scott had been
resident of Kearney for over fourteen yai
and uas a member of the national board
the World's fair commissioners.-

W.
.

. E. Jaekway recently purchased slxl
acres of alfalfa from Lawrence Kelly , n fe
miles wert of Kearney , paying $40 per aci
for the piece.

Several of the members of company ;

Nebraska National Guards , have recent
been promoted and 11. O. Webbert U no
third sergeant , Jesse Sterns fourth. Joh
Brady fifth and Bert Potter corporal ,

Tnn Ynunt ItiiinmiiyH Arr < ' * l il-

.FAIRMONT.
.

. Neb. . July 3. (Special.-)
This morning the city marshal arrested tw

boys aged 8 and C years with a stolen hors
and carriage. The boys refused to talk c

give their names , but It was learned thi
they belonged at Geneva. One of the boj
was dressed In a short drestr. They we
taken to Geneva this morning.

Small Illure ut lla.ttrlra.
BEATRICE , July 3. ( Special Telegram. )

A email blaze occurred at 2 o'clock in
morning , partly deitroying a small resldem
owned by the Morn estate. The Iocs
about $200 , covered by Insurance-

.Omutiu

.

.Minicui nt Fremont.-
FREMONT.

.

. Nfb. . July 3. ( Spedal.-M)
Hurt Whitney of Omaha and MUs Chariot
Jurg.ng were married yesterday at th ; res

1.IU-
dence ot the bride's .mother , Mrs. Mary Jur-
glng

-
, on West Sixth ptr.iet. Rev. W. H. nuns

of the Congregational ciurch performing the
ceremony. A llmlteif number of the relatives
and Immediate family Mends of the parties
were present. A wedcnnt ; dinner was served
after which the happy'cJuple left for a short
wedding tour. Thbrfde has been tor sev-
eral

¬

years a resident ot this city , and Is
well known and popular In toel.il affairs. The
groom , during his visits io this city , has uon
many friends.

CHOP PitosPixnAuuitovK IIAII.V

Hurt County Kxprrt * lint lurcr t Yield
Kvar HnrVMled _

LYONS. Neb. . July , 3. ( Special. ) The
prospects for small grain are the best In the
history of Hurt county. During a ride of
over eighteen miles through the county there
was not a poor field of small grain seen. In
conversation with several fanners who have
been In this county over twenty years they
said they look for the largest yield of small
grain they have ever harvested. Ten days
moro wilt put the grain beyond rust and
blight , Mr. Grlllln , four miles east of town ,

says his oats will to sixty bushels to the
acre. Farmers and others who have been
nearly over the county say there Is not a
poor field of small grain In Hurt county. The
corn crop promises nn unusual yield. The
wet weather delayed cultivation In some lo-

calities
¬

, but the crop as a whole could be-

no better nt this season of the year. A large
portion will b" "laid by" In a few days.
Many fields now are too largo to cultivate.
Formers are bringing large new potatoes to-

town. . The crop will be Immense.
The elevator company here Is making

preparations to handle a large amount of-

grain. .

MINDEN , Neb. , July 3. ( Special. ) A
slow rain has been falling at odd times for
ten days. Yesterday evening there was quite
a nice shower , nnd It is ruining this mornI-
ng.

-

. The weather stays rtsmp nnd cool and
crops are growing as well as could be ex-

pected.
¬

. A great many have corn laid by.
Small grain Is doing nlroly. H is believed
that Kearney county vlll redeem her former
grand name this year.

( .outline fur Ciml ut l.ronn.
LYONS , Neb. . July 3. ( Special. ) A Bee

representative visited Mrs. Drury's farm yes-

terday , where there Is a shaft being sunk tc

prospect for coal. This shaft Is located elghl
miles nottheast of town on the Black Bird
creek. They have been prospecting for the
past three or four months) . They sunk c

shaft early In the spring , when they strucV-
a blue rock between tixty and eighty feel
below the surtace. Before reaching the rocV
they passed through a layer ot rock Indicat-
ing coal formation.

They arc now sinking another shaft aboul
sixty feet from the first. They are dow-
reightyfive feet , but have suspended opera-
tions till after harvest.-

FensiUlonul

.

Sciitiiliil (IronIn ? .

LINCOLN , July 3. (Special Telegram.-
"What

. ) -
promises to develop Into one of the mosl

sensational scandals which has ever agltatei
Lincoln society came to the surface tonight
It Involves a prominent divine o
the city and the wife of a lead-
Ing druggist. The story goes thai
the two were discovered in a compromlsln >

position about three weeks ago , since whlcl
time the minister has been out of the city
It Is said that the facts have been given ti-

an attorney , who Is now preparing the prelim-
Inary papers for an application for dlvorci-
on the part of the Aggrieved husband-

.o.v

.

THE Jtnau o+' .ma I'KKCii'iCE

Couch Turned Over hint the Occupunts Ilui-
u Narrow Ktciipc.-

CASADRO
.

, Col. , July R. Ex-Congressmai
Joy of Missouri nnd his bride had a narrov
escape from death near here. While drivlni
with n coaching jiarty of twelve on a stee
mountain road , with a precipice on on-

side , the coach overturned. Fortunately
fell toward the mountain Instead of over th
edge of the road. The bravery of the drive :

who jumped In between the struggling horses
saved the party from bolhg drugged to deal-
er hurled Into the gorge bolow. Only on
person was badly hurt. Mrs. Tompklns ha
her hip dislocated and was injured Internal ! }

Mnntii 1'W Cullrornli * Kiten lnn .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3. B. F. Cheney
jr. , chairman of the reorganization committe-
ot the Santa Fe railroad. Is In this city look-

Ing after the California Interests of the com
pany. He says wonderful success has at-

tended the efforts of the committee. Whei
asked for an explanation of the provislo-
In the plan of reorganization for the bulldlu-
of new lines In California , ho replied : "Th
provision for new lines In California wa
necessary In view of the necessities of th
southern California part of the system. Ther
will have to be some extension of these lines
especially If the Southern Pacific continue
to build In that territory. As for a line t
San Francisco , nobody can tell anythln
about such a venture , except to say that th
new company , especially If It takes its cu
from Mr. King and his associates , will b-

an exceedingly conservative company , seekln
to make the most of its own territory befor
looking for new worlds to conquer. "

Mr. Cheney says the Santa Fe will connec
with the San Joaquin Valley road when com
plted , if built far enough south.

Will Ujfct tlin ISrcelvvr.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. July 3. Judge Ludwl
today signed an order directing the sherll-
of Douglas county to eject Thomas G. Alvori
the receiver appointed by the supreme cour-
of Douglas county , from the works of th
West Superior Iron and Steel company an-

te give possession to Receiver Robert Kellj
who was appointed by Judga Ludwlg som
time ago.-

An
.

order of Judge Ludwlg was filed th''
morning dismissing the petition of the L ?

high Coal and Iron company and denying
motion for leave to amend the complalnl
The Northwestern company , however , wa
given leave to file nn amended compljlnl
The present committee Is made to stand with-
out change ,

I'rmlictod tlio Woman's Dentil.
CHICAGO , July 3. The police nnd In-

surance men arc Investigating a death in th
family of Charles J. Uhl , a barber , who ha
predicted sudden deaths of relatives and wh
puts great faith in spirit Information an
life Insurance policies. His wife and h-

imothcrlnlaw each died suddenly. Th
police consider It a striking coincidence tha
bath women carried life Insurance. Uhl1
two children , young girls , are insured. Th
barber denies all connection with the death

fflrliratod OIHI Dny Ahrnit of Tlmr.
LYNX , Mass. , July , 3. Fire which star.c-

In Sangamore's hotel ilock. In which
large quantity of powder and fireworks wei
stored , destroyed property of the estimitt
value of $150,000 ; Insurance , 100000.

Will In Jlrnrd on , Inly 1 !J-

.PORTLAND.

.

. Ore. , July 3. United State
r Circuit Judge Gilbert today set Friday , Jul

12 , as the date for Vne 'final hearing in tli
Oregon Short Line and lhah Northern ton
closure case. _

* n K.WIIHK ruitKU.tHT.

Fair nnd Mlglitlytnrmor vllh Suutlierl-
Wjn.a .

WASHINGTON , jilj-.jS.-Tlie forecast f (

Thursday Is : , , , 'i

For Nebraska Fjili, ; | ( slightly wanne-
soutberly winds. , , .l. 0-

v For Iowa nnd Kanfjia-n-Falr ; light , soutl-
n nrly winds.

For Missouri Fnlr | n thn northern po-

tlon ; showers In the .southern portloi
warmer In the southern i ortlon ; southerl-
winds. .

Foi South Dakota Fnlr ; southerly wind
becoming variable.-

t

.

I.unit Ittcnrd.
t OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAI

OMAHA , July 3. Omaha record of ten
peruture and rainfall , compared with tl
corresponding day of the past four years :

1S35. 1391. ISM. 183

Maximum temperature. . . . 82 77 80
Minimum temperature 2 CC m
Average temperature 72 71 73
Precipitation W .35 .00 .

Condition of temperature and prcclpltatlc-
nt Omaha for the day and alncu March
1S ! 5 :

Normal temperature ,
Detli-lency for the day
Normal precipitation 21 m
Deficiency for the day 21 Int
Total precipitation since Mar h 1 9.B7 Inch

since March 1 5 M Incln-
L. . A WELSH , Observer

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

ouncilmau Mies Thinks He Has Discovered

n Combine Among Contractors ,

RACTICAUY POOL ON ALL JOBS

lids Differed by Only One-Truth of n

Cent tn the I.ntt Instance mill lint a-

Hern t'lo i Tncetlier nn Num-

ber
¬

of 1'rrvlouj Ociaslinu.

Councilman Henry Mies claims to have
discovered that, there Is n combine nmong
the grading contractor? here nnd predicts
that the city council will put ft stop to nny
further foolishness In the grading business.
There are three contractors doing business
In this city nnd vicinity who send In bids
every time a piece of grading Is ordered
lone. As? a rule the bids are so close to-

gether
¬

that It Is difficult to determine whom
o give the contract to. Not long since bid *

'or a certain piece of work were opened
nnd read to the city council. The grading
vas to cost several hundred dollars and the
.hree contractors' bids differed not more
lian one-tenth of n cent. Though the close-
less of the bids was commented on no fur-

hcr
-

: notice was taken of the matter by the
council. When the work was ordered Mie-
sletermlncd to keep his eye on the contractor
nnd t ) c work-

.It
.

nppears , so Mies says , that nil three of-

he bidders turned tn and helped out the
tii'ky bidder. This caused the councilman

to remember other bids of the same nature
ind he Is satisfied now that these men have
a combination nnd have been working to-

gether
¬

for some time.

for TII | } 'H Crlpliratlon.
The members of the Young Men's Institute

lave made extensive preparations for the
'ourth of July celebration at Syndicate park
oday. There -win be a grand street parade

this morning , and nt the park all kinds of
amusements have been provided. Hon. Leo
Cftelle and lion. K.Vakeley will deliver ad-

dresses.
¬

.

A majority of the societies of the city will
ake part In the parade. Tlie Thurston Hllles-

of Omaha will head the procession , and then
n the following order will come I'lill Kearney
lost , Grand Army of the Republic ; Nebraska
edge No. 227 , Ancient Order of United Work-
nen

-
; South Omaha lodge No. CO , Ancient

Order of United Workmen ; I'lattdeutcher-
vereln ; Court Allemanla No. 103 , Independent
Jrder of Foresters" Court 1'rokopvelky-

o. . "00 , Independent Order of Foresters ;

Telgo Sokum ; Cigar Makers' union ; Rose-
wood

¬

camp No. 27 , Woodmen of the World ;

Knights of the Maccabees ; Hlharnlani-
Cnlghts ; divisions 1 to 7. Ancient Order of-

llbernlans ; St. Leo branch , Catholic Knights
of America ; Carroll council , Young Men's
nstitute , Omaha ; Columbia council. Young

Men's Institute , South Omaha.
The program at the park will be as follows :

Grand chorus , addrtss by Judge Wakeley ,

luartet , reading of the Declaration of Inde-
lendence

-
, children's chorus , address by Hon.-

Liae
.

Eatelle , grand chorus , "America. "

I'llforril from TlirlrNi lllil or .

For some time persons In the neighborhood
of Thirty-second and Q streets have been
missing chickens and small articles. The
cthor day Mrs. Mary Allison went down Into
her cellar to get a jar of preserves when
she found that her nice shelf full of pre-
serves

¬

and pickles had disappeared. A quiet
Investigation was set en foot , and , as a re-
sult

¬

, Mrs. Lou Frampton and Mrs : Kllen Hop-
per

¬

, colored , were arrested and lodged In
Jail upon the charge of being suspicious char ¬

acters. Mrs. Allison caused a search warrant
to bo Issued and results proved that the
suspicions against the two women were wcl-
grounded. . Quito a number of articles whlcl
had disappeared from the neighborhood , ln
eluding Mrs. Allison's preserves , were
brought to light and removed to the police
station to be used as evidence In the trial.-

Mn

.

; lo < ; y ( ; i ! | ) .

W. N. nabcock has gone to St. Paul.
The stock yards and all city offices win

bs closed today.
Attorney VanDiizcn makes the address of

the day at the ISellsvue celebration this after ¬

noon.
Charles Jens of Fort Worth. Tex. , Is In

the city visiting his parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. D. Jones.
Superintendent James L. I'axton of the

Union Stock Yards company spent yester-
day In St. Joe.

Fire Chief Fred Smith gave each of the
firemen a piece of money with which to pur-
chase fireworks.

The High Flvo club camping at Anchoi.-
Mills had a very pleasant dance at the camr
Tuesday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church met at the residence of Mrs.
Gilbert yesterday afternoon.

Judge Montgomery and Attorney VanDuzcn
are both candidates for the position of legal
adviser to the Hoard of Education. Hoth men
have friends on the board.-

Dr.
.

. White , chief mlcroscoplst In the Ilureau-
of Animal Industry , expected to put his as-
sistants back to work on the llrst of the
mo-itli. but said yesterday that he had nc
Idea now when his force would go back to-

work. . Ths packers are not receiving any
expn-t orders at present , and orders expectea-
on July 1 did nol come , so there Is no telling
when work In this department will be re-

sumed. .

Mairlngn l.lrnirtci.
The following nmrringo licenses were Is-

sued yt'sterdny by the county judge :

Nnmc and address. Ago
( Jhaney 1. llrnnett , South Omaha 2-
5Lizzie Ungan , Omaha 2 i
Hairy T. Withrow. Missouri Valley. . . . 2-
11'farlo .McKlroy , .Missouri Valley 2t
Justus T. Peterson , Omahn 25

Augusta L. Ktnpkey , Omaha 2 :

Ofin L. nalli-y , JIlllH county , la 3.-
1Hcbecea A. Shelby , .Mills county , la. . . 2.-

1Kr.ink Green , Irvlngton 2-
5ilar.o Johnbon , Omaha u
Otto Turnqultit , Omaha U
Dora Swan , Omaha
Hinry Kniss , Omaha 21

Anna Schneider , Lincoln is

CUPID LAUGHED AT THE L.AWS-

Mr* . Milt * the NfTt ) > ny After
Iti'lnc Ulrnrrml.

Last Tucsdey nftcrncon Mr . Alice 1J. Sides
appeared before one. of the Judges of Ihn dis-

trict
¬

court In this county and secured a dl-

vcrco
-

from her husband , Klnu-r K. Sides , to
whom slio had g'.vun' her hand * oir.o ten years
before. She alleged In support of her peti-

tion
¬

that Sides had been cruel and had failed
to support the family. The decree was en-

tered
¬

yesterday morning , and for two or three
hours Mrs. Side. ) was a single1 woman. How
ever. she went upon the theory that It was
not goad for a woman to bo alone , ami today.
Instead of being Mrs. Side ; , HIC) Is Mrs.

Yesterday afternoon Charles 12. Wolrey And

Mrs. Sides Journeyed over the brldgo nnd Into
("ouncll Hluff.i , where they stood before Jus-
tice

¬

Ccok , and. with a Pottawattamle county
marriage license In hand , dem.indpd to be
made man and wife. No legal objection *

being llle d , the Justice performed the cere-
mony nnd a few moments later the couple
jo.uded 11 motor nnd returned to this city-

.Woley
.

nnd Mr * . Sides would have been
married In this county , but there Is a law
which prevented the union. In this state
the statutes provide that after tlio granting
of a dlvorro both of the Interested parties
shall remain single for a period of at least
six months. This law was the Impediment
In tlio way , and to avoid trouble which might
ensue the wedding was performed In Iowa.

FIRECRACKERS HAVING SHOES

Wilcut nnd Drnpcr .Muku nn tinprniriiirnt-
on tint Chlni'tn lliviMitlnn.-

Wllcox
.

& Draper , the shoe dealers , began
the celebration of the Fourth of July In
Omaha last evening by giving nway 1,000-

Ininrhes of llrecrackers. One bunch In every
twenty-five contained a ticket entitling the
bearer to a pair of fine shoes , which meant
that forty pairs of shoes were also to go for
nothing. The packages were thrown from
the roof of the store Into the street below.
The announcement drew enough young men
and boys to pack the street for half a block ,

and all windows near by were full of faces ,

while men , women and children crowded the
sidewalks. The lively scrambling following
every throw proved an Interesting entertain-
ment

¬

for moro than half an hour , and as thn
bunches grew numerous below there were
soon olenty of small fireworks on the pave ¬

ment. Some of those who pres ° ntod their
tickets far shoes last evening were : Mr.
Abram , 1103 Center ; Kd Olspn. 77 North
Twenty-seventh avenue ; Oacar Ko-nlg , Ifilfi
Chicago ; Fred Hauer1120 Saratoga ; Cody
Mcreor( ! , SOfl South Eighteenth street ; James
Dodson ; AIbrt St. Clatr ; Fred Alexander :

Harry Welch. 1221 Davenport ; Hurry Hell-
man ; Chester Dohn , 501 South Thirteenth
street. _

I'nrforninl tint l.mt Sail Itltr* .

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
Sarah Duinont , who died at St. Joseph. Mo. ,

last Saturday , were held at ths llethKden-
Itaptist church Tuesday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Duinont was born In Providence , U. L.
April 10 , ISIS. She was married to Ulchard-
Dutnont In New York City May 22. 1S42.

and was the mother of six children , four of
whom , Mrs. George U. Lee of Island Station ,

Colo. , Thomas U. Duinont of St. Joseph. Mo. ,

Mrs. J. L. Coflln of Oskaloosa , la. , and John
It. Duinont of this city , survive her. With
her husband she moved to Omaha In 1SS7 ,

and since his death , In 1S90 , had resided
with her son.

She had been a faithful and consistent
member of the Ilaptlst church for morethnu
sixty years ; her tlrat church relation being
with the Cannon Street Haptlst church of
New York City. She was one of the charter
members of the First Ilaptlst church of Os-

kaloosa
¬

, la. , organized In 1S5G , and was actlvo-
In the work there for moro than thirty years.
Since moving to Omaha she has been a
member of the lleth-Kden Ilaptlst church.-

A
.

faithful wife , a loving mother , a devout
and active Christian , performing conscien-
tiously every duty , she had earned the reward
to which she had been called. Though
mourned by all who knew the graces , as uell-
as the sterling qualities of her character ,

there Is consolation In knowing that her
rest has come after a completed life work.-
"She was at times a great sufferer , physi-
cally , but the end came without a Etrugglc
and apparently without pain-

.ilfiiir

.

liy n Skyrocket.-
A

.

fire on the roof of tlio rottugo orrnpieil-
by Mrs. Anna Halley , 215 North Fourteentli
street , culled out the1 tire dcpai tment al
11 SO last cvi'iiiiiThe blaze was put oul-
by the e-liemlral I'liglno before other appa-
ratus bad iitTlvcil. It Is supposed to linvtb-
oeMi caused by tlu shell of u skyroc-kel
which held tire us It ciune clown-

.No

.

, my son , tln-

Iln KlorloiiK Fourth , don't i'oini-
In June though a KIHM ) many
lioys lu'tfln nlmtil Hint lime' .

It's llie most popular tliiiit ; In
the I'nitcd States exempt ono -

the Kimliall I'lano It Is the
llrst In the hearts of our cou-
ntrymen.It took lii'st prize at
the World's .

Kalr.A.
I1OSPK , Jr.

Art and Music
IS 1.1 Douglas.

for Infants and Children."Cns-

torlnlsRowellnilajitedtoclilUlrpnthat

.

Caiitiirln cure i Colic , Constipation ,

I recomuuuul It aj superior tonny jiresorliitlou B ur tituinui.li , Diarrhea , Kniftutlon ,

known touiu" II. A. Aiicnrii , M. D. , K11U Worm * , flvcj bleep , and promotes dt-
gcstlon

>

Ill So. Oxford St , UiwUlyiJ , X Y-

."Tho

.

Without Injurious modlcatlon-

."For

.

use of 'Costorla' U BO universal nnd wvrral years I liava recommended
Its merits so well kuowu that it hounn a work 'Castorla , ' und tliall altvayii continue ) to do-

HOof BUK.TerogatIou to cnduRx ) It. Tunnro thu-

xfnt
, is It has Invariably produced beneficial

fjimllc.1 who da not ket.'j > Cuitorki rcsulu. "
easy reach. " r.nww r. TAIIDEE , 51. D. ,

CiUUW JliKTVM , I) , I) . , lath fitrect nnd 7th Avo. , New York City.
Nuw York City.

THE CcNTAfn COMPANY , 77 Mcniuv STUCCT , NEW YORK Cnr-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

The Great Military School of the Ves-

t.filso

.

NiEDHINGHAUS HUL for Small Doys ,
Advantage" * Invuitigutc bofuro selecting u ucliool-

.Cutuloguu
. To-

rI.KSI.IU
uudruaj

> UlflS , Su-cof , .11

READY WITH HIS ADVICE.

The Man Uli.i UIMIWJ , tiiuVlutt1loOnelil
TII ln In Miiiiinrr.-

TUP
.

man xvho knoqs Jiut wlint In ncce *sary for lit-nlth nnil comfort In lint weiilliri
l < nround OIUHnmro. . lie talk * to us In tinftii-ot iiml lie to UH In the nowsnn.
PIT * , llo mltiinnl hu.4 us us to food , ilrln'i-
nnil clothing , llo mcnna well , but ho li-
inttipi' tedious.-

Vo
.

know us well m IIP that rummer Is q
tiyltiB timePVOII for rohtm pptplo. Never
iiovo stand more In iii-pd nr SHMIIP iiKency
to build up nn.l to maintain llu whole ryg.-
toin

.
In n nothing state ; to tour tlio iloin-

tiili
>

i> o that fooil U pruniptly mid jnrfctiy
tllKPMrd , inul to nmtli tipi il nerves ,

Putty's 1'urc Malt fits tlio sit-
tintlun

-
exactly. It l Imnnvlliilely tofroMiI-

IIK.
-

. IHI.I It rutivrts flip fri-llntf of' hen.Vlne.9-
In tlu stomach whli'h omt'tlnuH follow N u-
fiee. InduUt'iii't' In tlio fruits and vegetables
ll'nt seem to ln wholesome enour.Ii , but
contain dangerous perms.

For the laiiKiuir ami deptoo.slon following
oven moderate lali.T In tlio summer limit ; ' *
nolliliiK to rompatvlth a stimulant of-
blub moillpliml otmhllltle * . mid lti.it Is Jirtwhat liurrVfl Pure MnltVhl l-y Is-

.Kamlhos
.

who xo Into the oountry , fur ,
leihaps , from ill UK stores or urocrrles. tnka

supplv of tlilw xtnnil-ird nrtlrlo. which linn
novcil Its vnluc rn oftrn in tlmp of cmer-

Keiiiv.
-

. ( ul > om w.ird of caution I * ni con
( :irv Ho sure to refuse all substitutes fol
I'uffy's.-

Th.it

.

insists upon
keeping a stock of

In tlic house ?

Why , the wise mother. BCCAUSC , when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes ,

Cramps , Spasms , Sour Stomach , Heartburn ,

Nervousness , Sleeplessness , Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea , Dysentery , Summer Complaint ,

Colic , Flatulency and all internal pains.
DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbler

of water.
Used externally , it will cure Rlteumatism ,

Neuralgia , Mosquito Biles , Stints of Insects ,

Sunburns , Bruises , Burns , Scalds , Coughs ,

Colds and"all throat troubles-
.Radway's

.

Ready Relief , aided by Rad-

way's
-

Pills , will cure Fever and Ague ; Ma-

larious

¬

, Bilious and other Fevers.
Fifty Cents o Bottle. Sold by Drneellts.

11 AD WAY & CO. , New York.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
riinplcfl , blacUii'mlx , toil , ruuijli Mini oily rUn

iiiul Imiils , dry , thin , mul lalllnjt
lulr , and Dimple Imby LloraUlin-
nro prcu'iited and cured Ly Ct'Tl *

i t-iu HIUP , muni effective eMn-
.P'lrlfylni

.
! nnil loniitlfj Inc Konp In-

I lie , no well u ptircat unit
f.wrrti' t of lollcl nnil nursery
thmp'flumt th1 uorl-

d.e

.

ares pece-
ofGOOD TOBACCO

ever sold for

The
Buckeye
Buggy Co. ,

Have Twelve Vehicles of the
Karbach stock that must be
sold this week. Prices will
be made to sell them. Call
at once.-

Cor.

.

. I5lh and Howard St.

The Bargains
of n-

Lifetime. .

li Every
Housewife
111 TOWn imlonocakootw-

o'il besurothut other rukeswonla follow It.-

No
.

oilier soap washes wools without slirlnl.-
InK and no oilier soap U us olliclcut and ic-
fmslilii

-
' In tbe bath ,

llu j ono cakes Just ono at your grocu-

r's.RAWORTH

.

& SCHODDE ,
CHICAGO.

EDUCATION-
AL."Kenyan

.

Military
Academy , Gambier , O.7-

2ncl
.

year. Thl * uM and rciimikublr nucceiwfii-
lifliuol provide * llirironijli | r | nratloii for cnllnju-
or liujlncm ! . KIM ) mrorul * up rvl lon of lipultli ,
Imt.iu unO niuiinriii It l > mucli tliuoldeit.lftrKvit
and litH fqul | i i l lionrdlm ; nrliool for toys Iu
Olila. lllimratu.l catalucuo icnt.

YEAR
Illzli fiwlo J'nzll.li (nil (* la lral ft'honl. Literary J'u-

U'
'

> Artl'oui vi Ollinrntu.iJtiilt-In Well.ijr.Knil-
u.a I- '


